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Let’s start with unparalleled credentials:

of only
one

PPA MasterWedding Photographers
16

in theworld
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wedding photography collections

Detailed, expert
timeline pre-planning

included

Russ’ second photographer yes

Lead photographer
Russell Caron

(MasterWedding Photographer)

included

Online web gallery included

Digital photo set on USB included

Real, natural color and
clean rich black and white

processing

included

Precision post-processing,
done 100% in our own studio included

Unlimited personal
use copyright license

included

Lead photographer
coverage time

10 hours

Signature
Ultimate

Signature
Gold

8 hours

included

no

included

included

included

included

included

included

6 hours

wed-pix.com

https://www.wed-pix.com/contact-us/
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Standard session

Extended session

10”x10”30-page

And still more

50-page

90-page

Replica albums

Main album

6”x6”

8”x8”

Engagement sessions

wed-pix.com

Heirloom-quality albums are 10”10” pages,
which open to a lay-flat 10”x20” spread. Real
photographic paper images bonded to thick
pages. Leather cover in choice of colors.
Includes expert studio design, on line mock-up
site, and 60 minutes of design revision time.
Replicas are identical to the main album
except with a wraparound photo cover and
smaller page sizes. Available only as an add-on
with the purchase of a main album.

We’ll be happy to quote you coverage for rehearsal dinner or welcome party coverage; day-after brunch or
farewell sendoff; full weekend coverage; elopements, as well as domestic or international destination
weddings.

Engagement sessions serve so many
benefits. You’ll know how comfortable
and fun we make wedding day. You’ll be
all the more looking forward to wedding
day, and any apprehensions about the
photography process will be gone. And,
oh ya, the photos!! Perfect for save-the-
date cards – and your wall!

Standard session is around an hour in
southern Maine and includes 6 fully
finished digital photos with copyright
license. Extended sessions are longer,
include a full set of edited final photos,
and available in more locations. All
engagement packages include a web
gallery for viewing the proof images.

Heirloom wedding storybook albums

https://www.wed-pix.com/contact-us/

